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Two ye :irs ago the Conference of Ca lifornia Histor·c al Societies pub lished t he first edition of Willa
8:1:.--ns Oro / History for f ,;f! Local Historical Sociei 1•. The book let was an immediate critica l suc•
ce;; because of the expe·f se of its natio nally
re::05:-i;zed aut hor and her ability t o discuss a somewhat technica l subject in ea s:ly und erstood terms. It
w ;;s also a commercial succ ess becau ~e it answered
so .,._
e 'i a growing ne ed o f lo~al his' oric al soc ie~ies
for help in e s+ab lishing oral history program 1.
When the initial pr inti ng of rhe boo klet was near ly gone, the American Assc d:i ticn for State and
Local History made special arran gements to beCC'"r'S "~e pub !;sher o f the se::ord ed ition. We felt
that the book let deserved !he widest possib le d istribution among our meml::er on; anizations. Oral
history is an increa singly im;::ortant means of as•
semo iir,g ir.form::ition for histor ical research , part icu1ar!y at the local !eve L It can be done by
sc cie :ies with limited resources , but it. value to our
knowledge of the past de;:e r.ds on its being done
right. Mrs. Baum's bco~!et provides the guidance
that is needed.
~ This new edition contains important revisions of
the first publication. It has been completely ro•
designed, prov id ed with new photographic illustrations, and printed from new type. It aho has been
up-dated in its recommendations regarding eq uipment, part icularly to reflect the rapid technolo gical
progress in development of cassette recorders. We
are proud to be its publisher, and grateful to the
Conference of California His tori ca! Societ ies for
its wi!!jngnes, to share the publicat ion with other
societ ies through the American Association for
State and Loca l History.
January 15, 1971
William T. Alderson
Director·.
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What Is Oral History

]

The way of lifo that was characteristic of an
earlier America is rapidly disuppearing, but there
are persons still alive today who ·remember it vividly. It is unlikely !hill they will prc~erve their pioneer
memori<)s by writing memoirs, as his!oriiins would
wish thorn to do, but mclny old-timers arc willing
to tell their stories c.1ndconfide their reminiscences
to tc1pe recording~. Likewise the busy citizen immersed in ·economic, political, or civic activities tod.iy muy be willing to set aside time to tape record
the whys and hows of his efforts in order to preserve o more current history of tho community.
While the individual recordings aro somet imes frag•
mentory dnd highly personal, taken togelher they
.provide o fund of color, dotail, and incident invaluable for futurc historical rescurch .
Or.:il history is tho tapo recording of reminiscences
abo ut which Ilic narrator can spe ak from first-hand
knowledge. Through pre ,plannvd interviews, the
information is captured in question and answer form
by orul history interviewers. The interviewer must
have some b.:idground knowledge of tho subject
and considerable sociol skill in knowing how to draw
the narrator out. Oral history is not the t.:ipe recording of speeches or other community events,
although this should be another pc1rt of the historic.ii society's collecting program.
Oral history interviews differ from journalistic or
specific hidorical rcscc1rch interviews in that they
arc intended for u~o in the future by .:iwide variety
of. resucJrch.:irs
; thereforo their scope should· be
broader than what would be covered for immediate
or specific uso.

NOTE ON AUTHOR: W,llo K. Bourn is director of th11 Rogionot Orel History Offlco.
o doportmont of tho Boncroft Library, Univorsity of C11lifornie ot Borloloy. Tho Ollico
is ongaqod in topo rocording tho momoirs of porsons who hovo conlr ibulod significantly
to thu d,volopmont of 1h11West. Mrs. B11umis o mombcr of tho council of tho Oro!
History lu~oc:otion, ond bolongs lo Iha W.islern Hi.tory Association end tho Confer•
once of Colifornio l·fotoricol Sociotios. Sho has porlicipotod in the programs of those
ossccietions ond hos 0110 addressed spociol histor iul groups on tho subject of orol
hislory.
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oral history can serve as a link from the immedi<1te
presen t to the immedia te past in a n understandable
and very human way that can give the young and
the newcomers ,1 way o F sinking their root s into tho
community.
Mo~t import.:intly, bcc.iu~e loc~I hi~to rical so•
cieties arc manned by volunteer workers, oral history
cun be fun for the interviewer, the n.irra tor, ond
anyone else concerned with the work.

Why Oral History ·
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Local historical societies have assumed the re•
sponsibility of preserving the history of their com•
munities. In this effort they engage in collecting,
preserving, and mo~ing avoilable for research mc.1nuscriph rolating to the community, such as diurics,
letters, business and civic record s. They preserve
the implements and photograph s of life in a bygone
era and of ten establish museums so that these may
be seen by the public. Historic sites are preserved
or reconstructed, and maintaiMd for public viewing. Through .:i publicat ions progrnm or .:i lecture
progrum, the historical society stimulates historical
research and the dissemination of the results of that
, research.
'
. Oral history is a relatively new and increasingly
cssentiul part of the efforts of the local historical
society. ln this d.:iy of hurried contod s, telephone
or foce-lo-foce mee tings, and multitudinous evening
cJcfivities, people no longer write the long letters,
the roul inely kept diaries, the se ries of letters back
.:ind forth to work out an agreement, the careful
memos !hat horelofore h,we always served as tho
bones of his!oricul research. And, as alwc1ys,there
are m,iny classes of persons who will not set down
in writing the Jc scription of their way of life ol•
!hough I huy nrny lwvo 11 very rich oral tradition
and m,1y bu <1blelo t<1lkwith much co!Jr and oC·
curucy ,1bout this life.
These gops con now be filled by oral history.
Through the rel..itivcly painless medium of rcloxed
converrntions based upon well-planned questions,
it is possible lo elicit information th<!!twould not
~rdinarily get info the written record: the descriptions of !he appearance and character of leading
citizens, the motivations as to why and how and
by what "gent leman's agreement " things came to
pass, the life and color of a community or an in-·
dustry or an ethnic group.
In addition lo providing re.search information,

I
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How to Start an
Oral History Program
Set Up a Commilfee
Stort with o smoll group of members of the his•
torical society who have indic.:ited on interest in
collecting the history of this century. The number
of your committee, their individual in"terests, and
the time !hey have avtiil,1ble for this work will
indicote how extensive ,1n orul history prog ram you
should plan.

Make Preliminary Plans:
Who Should Be Interviewed?
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It is usu<.1llyrecommended thut you organize a
community ~urvey by which you establish who! the
major community deve lopments of interest have
been, whot recorded information on them already
exists, what person s are availab le who can tell .:ibout
these thing$, and then in what priority they should
be interviewed. It hc1sbeen my ob servation, however, th.it such a survey takes to..o long, that as a
result port of your intereded group will drop o ut
before yo~ <.1rcrc,1dy lo begin interviewing, and
tho.11
rnvcrJI of your prime prmpccfivc narrutors will
die or be come incc1p-1cil<1lcd while you MC con•
sider inq:
,
At ihe risl c f sounding unprofessiona l, I recommend th.-,t you immediately de cide upon three or
four person~ 16 be interviewed who ure known to
the group for their fir~t-hcind knowledgo of community developments, c1nd that you beg in the interviewing progrom without delay. At the s,1me
time, you may conduct the community survey. Your
whole progrom will develop and change os you go.
Often the best sources of information on who to
interview will be your narrators themsetves.
In deciding who to start with, take into consid.
eration factors of ago and health. Actuarial stt1fo•
tics will give some of your prospective narrators

only o slim chance of be ing here next year. Don't
be afraid to start with them. ff you do a poor job
due to inexperience, wait silt months. and then go
ba ck and do the inle rvicws over if the narrator is
still able. If he isn't, console yourself that a poo r
interview is betlor tlwn none.
At the same lime as you are beginn ing the interviewing program, you can be preparing a list of
topics to be covered in the interv iews, and a list of
oddit ionul polenlial narrators . A brief notice in
the locol, po.1pcrlo the offed !hut the socioty is
g,1thering information on "the history of Vdlley
County since 1910," or "the history cf the schools
in Vc,llcy County since J 910," and that you would
c1ppreci.:ile having the ntimes of persons who might
be ubfo to tell ubout tiw t subject, will give you
somo le.-,ds.
Do not indica te that you intend to interview
these persons on tape, either in a newspuper account or in a preliminary letter or by any other
way. You will soon have far too many numes, so
do not commit yourself until you have htid a chance
to evaluate the prospective nurrator, and until you
know how much work your committee can handle .
Comidcr o Questionnaire

It is often helpful lo prepare a qucst ionnuire
which can be sent to all recommended narrators.
This questionnairo when returned Cun be used to
help you decide who to call on pe rsonally; if you
decide to interview the person, it Cun be the be ginning of an outline for this interview. The questionnaire must be designed to fit your own top ics.
Here is a ~omple questionnaire which proved very
useful lo a volunteer ort1Ihistory committee working
on the history of a college women's society. In
keeping with a policy of getting the oldest first, the
questionnair e was sent to oil pre-1920 a lumnae,
and from the answer~ a list of narrators was prepared ,
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Prepare a General List of Questions

PRYTANEAN SOCIETY ORAL HISTORY
QUESTIONNAIRE
Nome -----·---------------Moidcn Name

The outline for every person's interview will hove
to be prepared separ.:itely .:ind should be based on

Cl11u
No. of Children ___

_

Phono _____

_

Addren
8i,thpl11cc
Why d,d you 130 to tho Univcr1ity of C111
, lorni-,7 ____________

_

What w111your mojor7 ---------------------Who t wore .your 01 lro,curriculor oct,vitio1?
Wh.:,t woro 1onoo of thu thin91 lhol Prytonoon did whilo you wcru on c.smpu1? _ _ _

Did you prop11r., youhoH for

II

proluu :on 7 ________

_ __

___

_

If 10, wl,ich one 7
O,d you 11clu11llyworl in this prol1m,on
Plua,o

'J''"

brwf

7 _ _ _____

__

_

dut,uh

--- -- ---Oo you luul that

{or mmo other)

your collo9u

odu11lly liv.,d7 ---------Huw would you lo11vu changed

work holpcd

to p1uporo

you

for thu

lifo you h11vo

---------------your prcporation
ii you c ou ld h11ve lool od into tho

luhoro?

Lid soma of your moil 11gnilic 11nt "o,1r,, c11rriculor" or c1vic octivit ics sinco graduation

..

Whot ho1 been your porlicipot,on

What hos b&on your porlicipotion

O

,n P1ytoncon AlumnooJ olfoors7 -------

in Univorsily Alumni ofloirs? --------

I should bo 9l11d lo nov11 o volunloor inlorviowor
lion1 of tho Prylenoen Society.
I om ovoiloblo 01copl 111noted bolow:

12

tolk with mo obout

my rocoltoc-

that person's career or his vontogc point in the
events you are inquiring about. However, there
will be general questions that y~u will ask all tho
narrators-some biogrnphic al, some topical.
Biographic.:illy,you will w.:.nt to establish thE: individual's identity. Depending on your purposes,
this may be answered in fivo minutes or in one or
two inlerviE;ws. The questions should include fother
and mother's nomcs and a little on their badground, suc,h as where they come from, ond some:! hin9 about their occup ,, lions. For 9cne,,logicc1l
purposes, more informulion on the fumily tree may
be sought. (Since this is hurd lo l:cep track of
vcrb ,1lly und t.;1kcsmuch time, the narrator might
be willing to preparo o fomily ch<:irtin writing to be
,1ddutl to his file.) Then, of cour~c. the n<1
rr,,lor 's
birthd.:ilc Md birfhpl,1cti, hi~ educ,,lion, lr,wcls,
occup ,ilion, spouse und children.
Topicully, !hero will be m.:ijor nation.:il dnd community events you will osk about-the
effect of
World War I, the DeprcHion, the Son Francisco
E,1rth9u<lkc,certoin slrikE:s, the Bunk Holiday, etc.
Good generol references for this kind of inform,1tion arc college history lcxtbooh and your own
slate, county, and city histories.
From these, ond from histories of the topics you
may be investigating (i.e., livestock, mining, seafaring), you should be ablo to draw up a general
fist of important events to ask about. From there
on, it is the responsibility of each interviewer to
tailor-make the interview outlines to his individual
narrolors.

Print Stationery or Calling Cards
It should alwoys be cleor to the persons from
whom you collect historical materials that this is a
historical society endeavor, not an individua! en•
deavor, even fhough the orol history committee

13
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may be a committee of one. Persons you deal with
should hove in writing the name of the society Md
of the person they are talking to.
Most historicol societies have letterhead statio.nery <1lready printed, and this should be used for csll
official communications about interviews. If there
is no stationery, the oral history commitlee should
have some printed. If th~ program will be a substantial one with many contacts with the public,
calling card s should be printed, identifying the historicill society and providing a blank area that each
member of the com(!liJtee can use lo fill in his own•
name. This card should be given to persons you
coll on in person for information or for histori ca l
pilpers; a confirming letter on historical society letterhead should follow.
'
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Equipment and Tapes
One of the nice things about oral history is that
the e9uipmont ro9uirod is so inexpensive ilnd so
rc.:idily av.:iilable. Cost for a tape recorder plus
tcJpC~ will be under $150, unde r $ !00 in sor.ic insfonces. Spe cial trun sc6b ing equ ipment will cost
more, but it is not necessary in the beg inning . Plan
to buy your 09uipment at a locul elect roni cs shop
which hds o reputution for stu nd ing behi nd ih
products, and for hand ling repair s competently.

ToRe Recorders

If you appoint a comm ittee to se'ect o til p c re .
corder, you will naturally put on it your most
knowledgeable person on electronics. Be sure also
to include on the committee sevcrdl per ;om who
will bo using the recorder but who h.;ve no mechanical t,ilenls. The recorder cho ~en must be one they
will bo comfortable wilh, as well as one that is
sotisfodory to the high -fidelity buff.
There are many suit.ible tupe recorders on the
market und with each ye.'Jr the scleclion seems to
become better. Your local e lectroni cs supp l'er can
show you a number of models . In making your
choice, keep in mind two prime considerations:
I. Ease of operntion
2. EilsC of carrying
You should get a machine that weighs under J 0
pounds with a convenient hand le or carrying case,
and which will opern te on AC current and batteries
as well. These will rnnge between $59 and $150.
Be sure the machine has capsl.:in drive. This provides a cons tant speed so that the resul ting tapes
can be played bad on other machines.
We have found automutic volume control to be
very useful. This adjusts the volume automaticolly
and in~tantly to record correct ly a loud voice or a
soft voice.
Tes-t several mach ines for sound fidelity . The
spo ken word does not re9uire tho frequency range

I c;
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music does. While you will want the best
sound fidelity you can get for the money, this aim
can conflict with that of ease of operation.
The m,;1chineshould be dependable and have a
low frequency of repair record. Be sure that repair
service and part s arc avail.:1ble if needed.
In my opinion. ea se of oper<.1tionis a paramount
consideration. It is easy to be persuaded by the
e!eclronics dealer (who feels very c.omfortablo
around electronic equipment, el~e he would have
gone into some other business) that making a few
extra -adjustments as you set. up the recorder will
not be beyond your capacity. What he will not
realize is that you will h6vo so many things to think
about in starting an interview that you can for9et
one of those mechanicul odjustment s and lose your
whole recording. So stay with the push-button
machine on which your only udjustmcnt is volume,
and not even that if you get i1utomatic volume control.
Your electronics dealer may also try to persuade
you that a heavier machine is sturdier ond will
prove more of a workhorse. In that he is quite
right, c1ndthe Wollenst1k 1500 ($185) is an excellent,
durcly muchcne of that kind. But it weighs 18
pC>unchund while this seems an ea sy weight to carry
around the shop it increase'> rapidly if you must
C;Jrry you~ recorder c..1 bfod or two or, up several
flighh
~tiJirs. So unlc~s your ,"'I
ra! history committee is· limited ~olcly to hu\ l;y m,1les, get a lighl
m<1chine.
Up to now, reel-to-reel recorders havo been the
only reasonable choice, but becuuse of new improvements casselfo recorders are now fea~ible for
oral history. There are advantages and disadvantages to each.
that
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J. Reel-lo-Reel Recorders. Reel-to-reel recorders
. offer better sound fidelity, greater control over the
tape, and greater reliability in that, come what
moy, you will probably end up with a recording.
If the tape becomes tangled, the machine con be
stopped and the tape untangled: if broken, it can
IL

be spliced, or, during the interview, just held in
place for o turn or two, so that it will catch and
go on. The splice can be made later. The turning
of the reels and the appro.:iching end of tho fopo
are dearly visible so that you can plan ahead as to
when to end the interview or when to turn the tape.
Reel tape is wider than c.:issette tupe, providing
a greater area for the magnetic signal; reel recordings from equivolont microphones and m<1chines
will be slightly superior to those on cassettes.
O ne supposed odvantage of reels over cas~ellos
thut is always mentioned by tape recorder buns
is the possi,bility of aditing the tapes by cutt ing,
rearrunging, and splicing. While this is something
one would do if production of a well-put-together
sound recording were your purpose, I feel it h,15no
part in oral history. The originul tape should not be
cut or doctored up in any way. If a sound record,
ing is desired to play on the radio. in a class or
meeting, or for o civic celebration. a now tape.
edited und rearranged, can be prepared by rerecording the desired portions from one tape to
another. This can be done equally woll from ,;, reel
or a ca,,ctte. Cutting up the original t.ipe should
have no part in the program nor in the consideration of types of tape recorders.
If you decide on reel-to-reel, get an AC/DC
machine with a built-in ,,dap tor (to enable you to
use house current) that t.:ikesfive-inch reeb. (Seveninch reels require a larg.::r machine, and threc.-inch
do not run long enough for an interview.) Standardize your recording at 33/4 ips (inches per sec•
ond). a middle speed lhut all tape records handle
(some also go at 17/8 or 71fi). Automatic volume
control is-a valuable feature that eliminates the"need
to odjust the volume to the voices and compensates
for one loud and one soft voice. The machine
should weigh no more than ten pounds and be convenient to carry.
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As o•omplo~ of whot is nvllil,,blo ot 197l pricos
will montion lhroo ~uitilblo m(l(:hino;. Do not
limit your con~idorolion lo lhc:.o. They oro:

SONY 222 A A~/DC, nino pound;, fivo-inch
rocil•.,oulonlillic volumo c-011lrol;cnn ou•,ily bo
c..,irrioJ wilh ruul:. nil :.<JI lu 90; cml , $100. A
slop ,dorl fool ~witch ,,I $U woulJ bo u~cful for
tr ,111~cribing
.
WOLLENSAK 3500-AC/DC, nine pounds, fiveinch reels, outpmutic volume contro l: cost, $90
plu~ $9 for travel co,e.
CRAIG 2106-Botlcry -oper,,tecl · only,. fivo-inch
reels, automatic volume control: co;t $70. This
c...n be purcho~ed with a rcchurgc <1blc battery
ut $17, o1nd/or a sc:p,1r.1lcAC adaptor. Inasmuch as hou~ehold current, when available, is
more dependable dnd less bother than battcric~: and th~ AC od.:iptor is a sepurotc smoll
unit to plug into the recorder. this Cr...iigmodel
is lcs~ convenient th.:in a m,1chine wilh built-in
AC c.:ipc.1
city.

2. CoHc/lo lope recorders. Ca s~ctte recorders
offer m ,ny ,1dv11n t,1ge~ lo or.:il historian s, lhu first
.ind fo,crn.,•,t bP.,nCJ;,n ,II . i10 ,1nd eu~e of opera tion. Cu :ielf<:. ,1rn ~m,,11pl.istic cartridges which
cnc,1~c the ·n,,rrow t.,p e pcrmuncntly. A ·cassette
m,1chine will we;gh n~l more lh,1n fivo pounds and is
cl ~m.:ill,,nd comp,,r-'t unit. Some come with buil!C
in mic:ror,hone~ ~o th<1t nolhin<J is requirod but lo
set the mt1chine on the t<1
b le c.1ndflip the switch (if
you use b.:illery ,1nd not current). It will record with
no visible motion of the ,eels. The cllsseltos ore
simply dropped into place; there is no threading of
the machine required. At the end of the tape (30
or 45 minutes), the cimctto can be flipped over
in a second and is ready lo 90 again for another
similar time period.
The cassette recorders with built-in mikes are
8specially convenient to use. However, a builtin mike can seldom get the sound fidelity of a
remote mike; unless the machine is working per-

1,8

foctly, !huro will bo 5omo fcoclbnck or mnc.hino
noir.o from lhu motor. Tho mnd1i1u1~ with built-in
mile~ corno wit!, r<>niolu mil,;, nl:.o. Thu inlurvicwcr
c,,n docido wliothor llio hutt,,r :,oun.J of 11101ur11otu
milo M ll,u um bl111.'v,•11
0:,•, of llio l.,uill in milo b
mum 111111vrl,111l
in 11,1111
:.itu,,liun.
· Thu co.1
:.wllu lope:. olfor u•ccllcnt ~lorogo protection . Thay u:.u,,lly como in ll ploslic or paper
box ready for labeling. An even greater joy to
tho or.:il hi~forian is the foci lh.:it two lif!le hole~ in
the bc.1
ck of the c,, i,$ellc cun bu pu•.hed out. <1fter
which fhe rcrordimJ he,id~ will no lcn(Jcr cng,1gc
lho lnpe . 0y doi•1<J.!his tlw l,1po c.in be pl,1ycd
over ..,nd over but c<Jnnot be occidcnt ,,lly cra5r)d.
Tho cussctlc: l.:ipo~. when first introduced, had
sover.--dcrucial disodv,1nt.:igcswhich huvc now been
improved. They tended to tangle or jam, and being fully enc.:i~ecl, there wa~ nothing that could be
, done about them; in foci, since they turn ,,lrnost
invisibly, the opcr<1tor mi')hl be unuwMu of lliu f.ict
l11utno recording w,H going on. The now c.,~~clles
arc more reliable, but di ll not foolp,oof-.:inyono
using them should come propurcd with ,, fow cdru
c.,~sc!lc~ lo _u~uin emerg ency. And don't buy offbr.:ind c.:,ssclte~; they arc more likely lo jam.
Tho second grellt prob!em wai that there w.:isalmo~t no way lo know when they Cllme to the end.
Unless he set an olurm clock to time· the interview,
the interviewer would either hllve to sit on pins and
needles tis the end-time approc.1chcd, or take a
chuncc on mi~sing a part of tho interview. This
problem has been lc~s,mcd by end-alarm record ers
<>nclcos5eflcs. The~e huvo a little molal strip ot the
· end of tho tape which octivales a buzzer and thus
sounds the end of the tape. Do not use a cllS5ettc
unless it has an auto -sensor which gives this cndalarm.
As previously mentioned, the sound fidelity of
cassette recorders is not quite up to reel-to-reel
recorders, but those mentioned be low are entirely
adequc1te for the spoken voice. The list by no
means includes all suituble machines.
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SONY TC-70-Automatic
vol~me control, endalarm, AC/DC, five pounds: cost, $75. This
machine has the greut advontage of a review
button which pcrmils the transcriber to buckspace while in play position. With a foolpcdal
at $8, and earphones included wilhout extra
charge, this is almost like a dictating machine. Its
sound fidelily and motor strength are not quite
up to the higher-priced Sonys. but this is an
e ...cellcnt machine for a small orill history program
which can afford only one machine for both recording ,ind transcribing.
SONY I IQ-Automatic volume control, end -alarm,
AC/DC, built-in mike plus remote mile, leather
carrying case, five pounds; cost, $110. Excellent
s.ound fidelity. Doc~ not have tho review butlon
of tho Sony TC-70, but this would be a bolter
machine if there were no intention of transcribing or if lhe project plonned to acquire a ~ep•
arale lronscribing machine.
SONY 120-Automulic volume control, end -alarm,
AC / DC. built-in mike plus remote mike, leather
c,irrying Cit ~C, excellent motor und sound fidelity,
five pounds; co~I. $125.
CHANNEL MASTER 6309A-Aulomalic
volume
c~1,drol,AC ·DC: cu, I $?0. Very port,1blo, good
qu,1lily mu<.hinc wilh built-in ~lorugo space for
four o~lru cu \~oll c~. lc,ilher carry ing case . ,lacks
cnd -,1l.::1rm.•
CRAIG 2W3-Autom<1lic volume control. AC/ DC:
co$!, $54. A good machine for the price, but
lucks cnd-ol.:irm.
PANASONIC RQ203S-Automat ic volume control,
AC/ DC: cost, $60. Highly rated for the price.
but lads end•alarm, .ind should be used only
with electrical current as batt ery drain is ex•
cessive. Most interviewing locations hcive electricity, and electricity should be used whenever
ovailable anyway in order to eliminate tlie possibility of weak batleries damaging a recording.

Microphones
It is possible to purchase better quality microphones that will give you better recordings. In
keeping with my philosophy !hot tho simpler you
keep tho lochnical port of tho recording, the
bettor, I do not recommund them lo start with.
Aflcr your progrom is well underwdy you may
wish lo consider a betler microphone. Be sure you
take your recorder with you when you t ry microphones. Mikes .;nd reco rders hove to have mc:,lching impcd.inccs · und matching plugs or they will
not fit fogclher.
We have oblained noticeably better sound
through tho use of lavalier mikes. These are smull
mi~es which hong about tho necks of tho nurr.ifor
ilnd tho interviewer. They aro p.:irticuldrly useful
wilh a nilrrator who spe<1kswith difficulty, or ir you
must record in a very noisy pluce. Using two mikes
mcuns you must have a transistorized mike mixer
which accommodates two or more input plugs and
then transmits it via one plug into the recorder.
This mike mixer has to be matched to your recorder
and lhe 1.ivoliormikes; ii is one more thing to cDrry
Md set up; and except in especially difficult situations it is more !rouble th.in it is worth.
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Recording tape comes in 1hree thicknesses, t'/2
mil, I mil, 1fimil. The !hickne~s will determine how
many feet of tupo there is on the reel und how
long it will play before it has to be turned over.
At 33/4 ips speed you can get the following playing
time o~t of one side of a 5-inch reel. and this can •
be turned over to get an equal amount on the
other side.

foofoge

Time Per
One Side

I lfi mil
I mil
1f2mil

600 ft.
900 ft.
1200 ft.

30 min.
45 min,
I hr.

I

~

_.,.

Thickness

I

Average Cost of
Standard Brands
$2.80
$3.60
$5.85

-=------------

Do not gef 'h mil for oral history interviews.
While it is fine for music which is played straight
through. oral history interviews will be put to much
slop-start, reverse action, either for transcribing or
for listening and taking notes. Half-mil tape tangles
badly under these conditions. So wha tcvcr the
saving in cost. avoid the half-mil.
One mil is entirely safofactory and the forty-fiveminute period before you have to stop und furn
the t.:ipe is much more convenient than the half.
hour llllowed by Ilh mil.
It is often possible fo get ga od barga Tns in nonstandard brands of tape. Some of these are standard brands under a house name or another name
used to reduce surplus supplies. There are also
poor tapes on the rn.:irket. Inasmuch as you ~ill
want to be sure your recordings are even and will
lust over a long period of years, you will either
have to slid to standard brands or depend upon
the advice o~ a reliable electronics dealer in your
community. Recordings that are meant to last many
yedrs should always be on polyester tape, often
called mylar, not on acetate.

The Interview

Process
•

Conlocfing the Narro/or
Cal! or write the prospective norrator indicut ing
that you arc surveying ~ources of informution on
the history of the community (or whatever your
theme may be) and would like to ta lk lo him about
this. Do not bring up the oral history aspect al this
time. When you meet, inquire about his background and take notes on his biogrciphical ddfd;
find out if he has or knows of p.ipers or other
materinls o.f historical significanco. In the course
of the conversation, you will be gett ing the m,,terial
you need to prepare inierviow outlines, and you
will be able to evaludte him personally M a prospective narrntor. Depending on your committee's
plans, you may clecide. then and !hero to interview
him, and immediately invite him to participate; or
you may take the information bad to the committee and use it as a basis for estab lishing a narrator
list.

Explaining the Program to the Narralor
Cosselfes

Use cassettes '-Yhichrun thirty minutes or fortyfive minu!cs per side; do not use hour-per-side
com!I lcs.• as they tend to slip or tarv;ile. By all
means slid to standc1rd brands on cassettes; even
they rnily cause trouble. Get end-al.:irm tapo; if
your recorder has lhis feature. A forty-five-minuteper-side cassette with end-alarm will cost about
$2.50.
Splicers

Whether you plan it that way or not, the time
will come when you have a broken tape and will
have to splice it. This can be done with a ra?or
blade, tweezers, and a roll of splicing tape, but
it will be very much easier if you buy a splicing
machine. Wo use a Robins Gib son Girl Tape
Splicer, cost $8, which makes splicing ~n almost. eosy operati on.

The invitation to participate can come personally
or by letter. In either event, you should explain
what the purpose is and how the interviewing will
proceed. Answer questions such as: Where will the
t.:ipes be kept whon the interviewing is finished?
Who may use them and under whut circumsta,~ce:s?
May !he narrutor get II copy of the tape for himself? How many sessions do you plan? (Always
skirt wifh for fewer sessions than you expect to do.
It is easy to decida to do more as you proceed; it
is olmost impossible to lower the number of sessions
you suggest originul!y.)
At the Bancroft Library we usuaUy explain the
project, then follow up with a letter reiterating the
plan, and ask the nar.rator to sign and return a
carbon copy o-fthis fetter if it meets his approval.
We feel it helps to avoid misunderstandings if c'lll

..
/fomi11d f/w Nf/rrnlor

porlios concornuJ hovo a d uor onJ pormonont
rocorcl of what they hnvo ogrc od upon.
A Planning Session will, /he Narro/or

Tulk over with the n.:irrnlor the subjects you will
discuss. in the course of tho interviews. The biographicdl datd he hds already given you will bo
your first guideline. He may ~uggest topics ho
knows a lot ,,bout: you will ,d ,him if ho knows
about others as well; pldn together whut you will
incluc.lcin tho recordings.
A common problem in. this ·,;lunning session is to
keep tho convcr ~;ilion on what you will talk uboul,
but without gutting into the doluib right then.
Tho inform,,tion ynu will got on lhu t,,po will•bu
muc.h frnd10r unrl livolior if hu h,1-.n'I told you th<J
• ~tory ,1lrcady al !110 pl,:inning !.os~ion. AvoiJin ') f11i5
can bu vory difficult, und it is o good iJe.i to pl<1n
o short session und inform your narrotor aheud of
time thot you hove an unbreakable appointment
in an hour. For tho very loquacious narrator you
moy need o definite time when you must leave after
c,1ch inlcrview.

,.

Wholhur you do or d on•t ~()nJ ,,n oullino, do
drop the n<1rr.1loru lino or lulcphonc him <I few
duys bc:forc lho ~cl1r!dul
,!d !;,ping ~c~sion j1d lo
remind him of the time, Jule, and topics you will
be discussing. This will encour.::.ge him lo refre sh
his memory by looking over his pupcrs, talking to
his spouse, or just ruminuling.
Praclicc wilh lhv Tupc l~u• ord1.•r Bcford 11
.md

If you ,ire not thorouqhly f,1mili.irwith tho l.ipc
rccorc.lur, prt1c.lico at home selling it up ,md puf fing
it ,1woy s~• thi~ will not ,11u c you ,my com.urn.
Usin<J your f,1mily or a fricnd u~ ,1 foil, pr,,c:lico
c,1:,u,tlly~ollinCJup lho rno1d1
i1w, t11d11,linq no1wli11ri
und,,r 1,,111,,~
in · uo11<:.hof clue 11i1,11 011111.!f
:, whilo
Cun yin'] on ,1 convcrs,1lion. 80 ,~1, n11.1profiLiunl ,d
it; you will hove too m,,ny othe r thing~ to think
about at the time of the first interview to h<1v,)to
worry about the machine.
Pion a Formal lnlroducfion

~r~pori11g lhlcrview Oullinel

At home you will prepare o very general outline
of wlidt y'ou pl,m lo talk about for !he 1ntire course
of interviews, plus c1 more specific outline of tho
first interview. Keep this in briuf out line form.
Do 110 / word th!.!question ~. For oxclmple: "Futher's
b.:ickground'-parents,
1chool, occuput ion'' ; not,
"What was your fother's name? What WdS his
occupation?" etc. An a lreody-worded question
will sound like d canned specc~ when you read it
• and will destroy the informality of your interview.
Most interviewees dpprec iate rece iving a copy of
tho interview outline a few days before the session;
for a few this is just a worry. Every step of the
way you will have to adjust what you do to what
works best with o specific narrator.

of /1,c lnl<!rvicw Appoi11lmcinl

.
I

·I
f

lo fhe Tope

Pion a formol introduction for the tape which
gives tho pldco .:ind d11tc, the narrntor's name und
briefly who hu is, <1ndwho you MC. For cx,1mplo:
"Tliis is ,1n interview wit!:i John P. Kringle, retired
bunker of the Centrnl City Trust Compony of Ccntrul City. Mr. Kringlc ha~ been a bonkcr sinco
191~. h,wing worked throuCJh tho World Wur I
vo.irs, thu ,1gricult ur.:ildcprn ~~ion of the 1920\, tho
Great Depression and the effects of the Ba11k Holiday. World War II, the lond boom of !he 1950's,
.ind the <Jbsorplion of the Central City Trust.Com•
pany into the Bi.inkof Am-,rico in 1962. This interview is being conduct eel on April 17, I 969, a l
Mr. KrinCJlc'shome on East H.:impton Strccl. Tho
interviewer is William Smith, representing tho Central City Historical Socioty."
Practice this introduction on the tape and determine how much tape it will Idle. If possible,
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set up your recorder with a blank toad of that much
tape before you go , or be prepared to wind that
much tape onto the ta~e-up reel before you begin
to record.
But do not record the introduction beforehand,
or your n.:irrator may hear it as you try the record ,
ing out. And positively do not record the introduction when you start the interview. There is nothing
that can give your nilrrator mike-fright more surely
than for you to spook u formill introducHon and
then let him know that he is "on the air." After
you get home, you can read y_o~rintroduction onto
the blank tape you have left on the front of the
reel.

Esfoblishing Rapport

I

I

~

I
I

Slorfing the Interview: Setting Up the Equipment
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Arrive at the appointed time.
Situa le the interview where there will be· as few
interruptions as pos~ible. Discourage the presence
of a third pady, e~pecially a husband or wife. (In•
terview them separately if they can add to the
account.)
Bo ~uro tho namitor is comfortab le. Don't let
him give you hi5 favorite chair.
Af fer you have determined where you will sit,
locotc tho recorder where you can see it but he
cannot. (Of course you will h,we an eKtension cord
along.) ~h1lo ho should lmow when you are recording, there is no need to concern him with the
spinning of the reels or the flidering of the volume
level light. Watching that is your job alone. A
good place to put the recorder is on the floor near
your chair (not on a rug if your machine is venii•
lated from the bottom); try to have a table or
coffee table between you and the narrntor, and
place tho mike on the table. Never put the recorder and the mike on the Silme table. Placing
the mike on a fojded scarf with one .or two folds
over the mike willl help to deaden a few of tho
mechanical noises that fill the air and usually go
unnoticed unlit they are preserved wilh amplified
sharpness on your tape recording.
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Turn on the machine immediately and let it run
while you chat a bit about the weather. Be relaxed, show no concern for tho passage of tape.
Your narrator m.:iy want to ask a fow more questions. You m,1y wish to remind him of the purpose
of tho recording. Tell him you will be taking notes
on names and p ldces and d.:iles he menlions and
you hope he will check the spoU-ng af tor the interview. While you ore chatting, casually rewind lhe
tape and pl.,iy it b.:id, muking sure the volume is
adjusted to pick up his voice clearly and yours also.
Ho will probably be interes ted in the sound of his
voice on the tape and you can listen to a liHle of
what you have recorded. Then go back to the point
on the lope where you planned to beg in.
Turn on the recorde r, settle back, and slide into
your first question easily. "Mr. Kringle, before wo
get into the early days of the Centrnl City Trust
Company, would you tell me something about yourself? Where and when wore you born?"
Be interes ted . Listen to whc.1tyour narrator is
saying and make tho appropriate comments. Do
not be so concerned .:ibout your next quest ion that
when he stops for air, you blurt it out. He may
not have finished what ho was saying. This does
not apply if he is very long-winded and you are
trying to hustle him along into the next subject.

Taking Nol es
Keep running notes on names, places, and dates
he may mention. Thes~ will be of help to the person who listens to the tape at a luter date and to
you when you p repare an index of the tape. · Most
importantly, it will give you something to do during
t he long pau~os when you do not want fo ~tare
silently into the n.:irrator's eyes, nor want to speak
bofore he has completed hh thought. The most
common error of the baginning intarviewor is
jumping into· every silence with the next quastion.
Taking notes will help prevent t his. and will also
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pormit you to chock ~pollinq with your nmr,,to r -,t
tho clo~o of tho intorviow. Mv·,t nurr,,tor~ oro fl,,ttorod to think tli,,t you con~idur wlwt lhoy aro s,1y•
ing important onough to bo rnnking nolw..

t

Turning tho Tcpv
Depending on the length of your tape. you will
run out in 30 minutes, 45 minutes, or an hour. As
this limo approa ches, keep one eye on tho topo,
and try lo find a naturnl pl,1ce to brook bcf oro tho
tupe runs out. If your nctrrolor seem~ ..i Iii lie tired,
this is the time oilher to suggest thut you leuvo und
come back next week, or thut it will Iuka you a few
minutes to turn the lupo and ho is welcome to tako
a brcuk.
If you furn tho t,,po .ind conlinuo 11fturtho bronk,
slido into tho topic ag.iin. "You wore tollin<Jobout
tho b,ink cr<1shin '29. How did that offoct your
job 7"
Closing the Interview
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An hour and a half is usually maximum for an
interview session. Although somo narrators can go
longer without fatigue, the interviewer usually cannot. One is often tempted to get just one moro
good story on the tl.lpo before turning off tho recordcr,.-but a fuw Citpcricncc_sof, hovjng the narra tor !or his wife) cilll and CiJncel the next i!ppointmcn t bec<.1useii is just too fdtiguing will prove tho
folly of this pl.in.
Sot the limo limit in your own mind, then stop
ot .:in oppropriiJle break in the story necJr that time.
Explain you must be leaving shortly. Ask the narrator to check over the spelling of the names in
your notes while you pack up the recorder. Spend
a few minutes planning whcJt you will discu5s next
time. Perhilps he will lend you a scropbook or some
mementos which will help you prepare tho 9uestions
for next week. Try to leava no more thon half an
hour after the dose of the recording: otherwise you
will hear all the stories he is going to tell you next
week.

28

/ /om,•work Afl, ir 1h11/11/11rvicw
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Shortly thoro,,flnr, prop.:iro tho t.:ipo for porma•
nonl rocord. Riqht ;,flor Ilic intorviuw ii should h,1vo
been l,1li•llud ~Jll tho box, ,1nrl on ,1 l,il,lll llll tl,u
t..ipo reel ibdf, with lhu n,,rnc of n,,rr.tlor ,ind interviewer, the d,ifc, the length of limo of the re cord ing, <lnd the speed if you don't always u'.,e 33/4
ips. If this i5 ,1 second or l<1terinterview, you ~hould
.:.!so indiculo wh,il number interview it is.
Record your inlroducHon onto the le.id-in t,,p.:?
<11!he front of tho rrd .
H,1vi1,g thus properly identified the !,,pc, listen
thruuqh ii .ind prnpure tho lilpc index (sec section
on indexing). Noto topics th,,t need to be discuw, d
fu, flier ,ti tlw ned recording so~~ion. 1 hen lisl,•11
throu<Jh tho l.ip,1 ,191,infor your own tr,,inin<J(~cc
~cction on dc,voloping exporliso).
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uncomfort.:ible interviewing may be idc;;J to keep
the tupe files org<1nt;wd,to index the tapes, to send
information on the interviews to the sla le library,
c1nd to do transcribing if that is decided upon.
The mcch,.inicully inclined may be prcv.:iilcd upon
to brunch out and record other ovcnls such .:is
major addresses or other important happeni ngs.
lde.:illyone member of the group wiillhdvc the administrative skillto guide peop le into the right jobs
for them .

Who Should · Interview
As in any art, interviewing can be done in many
ways by many different sorts of people, and al-

.
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though tho results may bo different, !hey can all be
good. Tho very friendly, informol person witl interview in one way; the more formal, correct, and
controlled person will interview in onother wuy. The
inlcrviewcr ~hould bo someone who c.:in sit 9uiotly
.:iDdlisfen, who is willing to let the n.:irralor cxpn.1ss
an opinion contrary to his own without foding compelled to contradict or-re-cduc.itc the narrutor, who
is not afruid lo break in occesionully with a 9ucstion or guiding comment, who is firm enough to
end the interview on time and to keep it ,within tho
bounds of whotevcr lines of in9uiry have boon
planned, who is alert enough and knowledgeable
enough to recogn ize when the narrator brings up
an unplanned but valuable subject, and who is uble
lo pursue that new subject with 9ucstions.
There .:ire, however, two typos of person who
should not be assigned to interviewing. They aro
tho compubive tal~cr, .ind the compulsive director.
Doth types will end up with interviews of themselves.
The compulsive t,1lkor will do most of the talking.
in Ilic gui~u of long Ihy 9ucslions or com,nonls bot ween 61icf yeses or noes of the narri!lor. Tho
cmnpul~ive director will bo ab!Eltto guide the nar•
r.ilor into telling wliat the interviewer thinks is the
approprii!le .:iccount, much to tho 1.-iter dissatisfoction of the nurr.1tor and the non-validity of ihe
historical information. So use ihe direcfor-type to
head up the program, and the talker-typo to pub .
licize the program, to raise funds for e9uipment, •
and to put the information that is obtained into
use through lectures. Save tho interviewing itself
for the 9uiclcr people in the group.
A welf-org.:inized ora l history progrum encompos~cs such a variety of activities that almost every
personality typo can make a satisfying contribut ion
to the program. The very shy person who may feel
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Tips for Interviewers
I. An interview is not a dialogue. T-he whole
point of the interview is to get the nurrator to fell
his story. Limit your own remarks to a few plec:isantrios to break the ice, then brief questions to
guide him along. It i$ not nocesrnry to give him
the detc:iil~ of your great •grandm o ther'.s trip in a
covered wagon in order to get him to tell you
ubout his grnndfather 's trip io Culifornia. Just soy,
"I understand your grandfather came around tho
Horn to Cal ifornic:i. What did he t.clt you about the
. ?"
t rip.
2. Ask que stions !hut require more of an answer
thun "yes·· or '"no." Start with "Why, How, Where, ,
What kind of. ... " Instead of "Was Henry Miller
cl good boss?" ask "What did the cowhands think
of Henry Miller as a boss?"
3. Ask one question at .:i time. Somclimos inter •
viewers usk a series of questions all at once. Probably the narrator will answer only tho first or last
one. You will ccJlch this kind of questioning when
you listen through !ho tcJpe after !he session and
you can <WQidit the next lime.
4. Ask brief questions. We all know tho irre•
pressible speech -maker who, when questions are
called for al the end of a lecture, gets up and
asks c) five-minute question. It is unlikely tpat the
narrntor is ~o•dull that it l<1~esmore than a sentence
or two for him lo understand the question.
5. Start with non-conlroversiul queslions; save
the delicate questions, if there are any, until you
have become better acquainted. A good place
to begin is with the narrator's youth and background.
b. Don't let periods of silence fluslor you. Give
your narrator a chance to think of what he wants to
add before you hustle him along with the next
question. Relax, writa a few words on your note •
pad, The sure sign of cl beginning interviewer is
a tape where every brief pause signals the next
question.

\'

'
I

7. Don't worry if your questions are not as bc.iutif ully phrased as you would like them to be for
posterity . A few fumbled questions wi!I help put
your narr.1tor .:it case as ho rccJlizes that you ure
not perfect and he need not worry if he isn't either.
It is unnccc~sary lo prncti ce fumbling u few que s•
tions; most of us ure nervous enough lo do tliut
n.:ilurally.
8. Don't interrupt a good story because you have
thought of a question, or becuuse your narrator is
straying from the plMned outline. If the information is pertinent, let him go on, but jot down your
question on your notepad so you will remember
to ,1sk it luler.
9. If your narrc:itor does stray into non-perf inent
subjects (the most common problems are to follow
some family member's children or to gel into a
series of f,1mily medic.ii problem ~). try to pu!I him
back us quidly ,is po~sible. "Bufore we move on,
I'd like to find out how the closing of the mjnc in
1898 affected your family's finunces. Do you remember thul?"
10. It is often hMd . for .i narr.llor ro descr ibe
penom. An easy way to begin is to ask h'm to
describe the person's i!ppca rance. From there, the
narrator is more likely to move into character
description.
11. Interviewing is one time when a negati ve clp•
preach is more effective than c1 positive one . Ask
abou~ the neg.:;iivo a~pecl$ of a $itualion. For
e1.urnple, in o~king ubout a person, do not begin
wilh a glowing description of him. "I lnow lhe
maygr was il very generous ancl wisa person . Did
you find him so?" Few narrators will qudr rel with
c1 stc:1tement like that even though they may have
found the muy.:ir a disc.gree,.b le person. You will
get u more lively answer if you stort out in ihe
negative. "Despite the mayor's reputatio n for good
works, I heor he w.is a very difficult man for his
immediDte omplo_yeesto 9et .ilong with." If your
narr.::.tor .:idmired the moyor grea tly, he will spring
to his defense with an apt illustrat ion of why your

..
st<1lemont is wrong. If he did find him hord to get
olong with, your remark hos given him o ch,rnce to
illur.lrntc some of the mayor \ more unple,mint
ch,.ir.:icloristics.
12. Try to e~tablish at every important point in
the ~lory where the n.irrator WJS or whilt his role
ww, in tlm evonl, •in ardor to indirn lo how much is
oyo wiI110','• in rorm,ilio11 ,111.f how 11111d1 llll•,!)d Oil
rnpnd•, of ,,1111•1·•
.. "Wh1110w,,,., you o1I lhu limo or
If,., 1111110 di ,•.l,ir7" "lJid you 1.~ll 1,J ""Y .. r I h,,
~urvivor:. f,ilor?' "Did lhoir oc:counts dilfor in ,my
w,,y lrnm lho now~pupor ,1cco11nh of .w}wt h,1p
pc nod?" Work ,iround thc,c 9uu~fion s c,irr::fully or
you c,rn ,1ppo.1r lo bo do ubling tho <.1ccur,1cy
of lho
nclrr.ilor's ,iccount.
13. Do not chtlllcngo accounts you think moy bo
in<1
cc urale. lnslcc:id, try to develop us much information <1s possible !hot Cun be u~od by later
re sear chers in o~ful,lishing what probably happene d.
Your n,mator may be telling you qu ite .:icc.ural cly
whdl ho saw. As Wc1lftlr Lord expluined when describing his interview with survivors of the Titanic,
"Every lc,Jy I interviewed had left the ~inking ship
in the l<1
~t lifcbo,11.As I l,,ter found out from ~tudyinCJ the pl<1cerm•nl of lho lifcbo.ils, no gr oup of
lifd;o ,1ls w.:is in view of ..inolher <Jnd c.:ich li!dy
prob.:ibly was in the l<1st lifeboat she could see
lc.:iving the ship.'' .'
.
,
14. Do tactfully po int out to your narrnlor that
there is a different account of wh<Jt he is de scribing, if there is. Start out "I hilve hc.:ird .. .'' or
"I have read .... " This is not a Ch<lllenge to his
account, but rather an opportun ity for him to bring
up further evidence to refute the opposing view,
or lo e,plo in how that view got establ ished, or to
temper what he hos tllready said. If done skillfully,
some of your be ~t information c on come from this
judaposition of differing accounts.
15. Try lo ovoid ''off tho record" informationthe times when your narrator ash you to turn off
the recorder while he tells you a good story. Ask
him to let you record the whole thing ond promise.
0
..

that you will era~e !hot portion if ho asks you to
after further considcrofion. You may have to c rnse
it I.afar, or ho m.:iy not tell you tho story ul J!I, but
once you allow "off the record" stories, ho m.:iy
continue wilh more and moro ,rnd you will ond up
wilh olmmt no recorded infc~rvicw c1t ull. "Off tho
• rocord" infor111,1tionis only u:.ofuf if you your:,o lf
.-.ro ro~i•,1 ,c lii,uJ ,, · ul,ju, I ,,nd lhi·. i•, llw ( nly w,,y
yuu ,:.1n <J•
>I tl,u i11lo1111,.t
irm. II h,,·, no v,,luu if yuur
purpo'.,o ii lu ca lled iulorm,di un for J,,lur u , o by
ol hor rc~o...rcl,ors,
16. Don't ~witd1 tho ro,·<i1dur off ,iml un. It i~
much bctlor lo w,islo o lil!lc l<1p o on irrd ..:vonl
rn.:lferiul Ilion to ci,11llftu11fio11to tho 1,,po recorder
by a comlm1t on -off opcr olion. For thh ru(Json, I
do not recommend lho stop sforl swilchc5 ilvoil.~ble
on some mikes. fr your mik.::has such a switch, t.:ipe
it to "o n" to ovoid an inadvertent missing of ma• terial-then
forget it . Of course you c.:in turn off
' the recorder if the telephone rings or someone
interrupts your session.
17. Interviews usuolly work out bolter if there is
no one present except tho narrator and the interviewer. Sometimes lwo or more na rrulors c.:in bo
succ~~sfully recorded, but u~u,1llye.ich ono of them
would h<.1vobeen bot lcr ulono.
18. Do end the interview at a reaso nable time.
An hour and 1.1 hcllf is probc1bly maximum. First, you
must protect your n.:irralor .:igoinst over-fotigue;
second, you will be tired even if he isn't. Somo nar•
.ralors !.:illyou very frankly if lhoy ore tired, or their
wives will. Olherwise, you must plea.d fatigue, an •
other appQinlment, or no more tape.
19. Don't use the interview to show off you r own
knowledge, vocabulary, charm, or other abilities.
Good interviewers do not shine; only their inter•
views do.
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Indexing

DONATED TAPES COLLECTION
REGIONAL ORAL HISTORY OFFICE

The Bancroft Libr.1ry
University of California
Berkeley, Californi<>94720

Tapes

It is most efficient to index the tape shortly after
you return from tho interview. Tapes can be in•
dcxed by timo segments, such as five-minute in•
torvals. While most tape recorders have an index
counter, often called a digital counter, our ex•
pcrience is that these are not standard and that
tape indexes prepared according to the co:.int on
one machine are no t accurnt c on another milchine,
nor even on the SilmC mochine a year luter. I
there fore recommend a time-segment index. This
can be prepared by listening through the tape,
wotching a clock. and writing down the major topic
of discussion during each five. to ten -minute seg•
mcnt. For example:
00 Kringle fomily background, from Ohio.
07 Father's trip wciit in 1870.
12 F,)rming in Central County, wheat, pests, deprc$sion of I 890's.
20 College days at UC Berkeley, class of 1904.
Profes~ors, stude nts, social life.
28 Raturn to Central City, marriage, job in
Central City Bank.
34 B<1nkpracti cl:!S, 1905 to World War I.
Second side' of lope
00 World War I, Frunco.
05 Banking in Central City, I920's.
etc.
Include with the index, and file with the tape, a
list of names (correctly spelled), dates, hard-to-hear
phrases or old-fashioned phrases, and other infor.
mation that will assist the researcher at a future
time. A sample tape index sheet used for the
Bancroft Library's Donated Tape Collection follows.

....

General Topic of Interview ________________
Diltc _______
Place ______
_ Length
Pcrsontil Data:
Narrator
Name __________

_

Address
Name, addres~ of• relative, friend
Birthplace
Birthdate ________
Occupation(s) _______

_

_

Interviewer
Name
Address
Relationship to n.:mator !neighbor,
co-worker, etc.) ______
_
Length of ac9uoinldnce

_
What was the occa~ion of the 1nte.rviow?

Interview Data:
Side I
Side 2
Estimated time
on tape:

Subjects covered, in approximate order (please
spell out names of persons and places mentioned).

Use back of ~heet if necessary ·

,,

Transcripts
If you trnnscribe, it is possible to prepare on
alphtibclicol index of nomos ond subjccls. Index
person\ , pie.ices, ond subjects, but only if thcro is
some roof informt1lion about them in tho tron~cript.
Do not indox ' 'Theodore Roosevelt" if tho informll•
lion is " I remcmucr us O kid I St!W Teddy Roost:volt
,u ho cmno tl,rnugli town on l1 c1in1p,1ir111
tr ip. II
was quito o lhrill to w..ivo cil tho Prc~.idcnt of tho
UnitoJ Stulos ond I w.is ~uro ho w.ivud b<1d," The
lihlori,rn loolimJ up fro~h inforn1.1lio n on Thoodoro
Roosovcll will only be irrir<1tcd to h,,vo ~ront the
limo to consult that t.,po. Good indexing requ ires
somo di~crimin<1tion. A complulo inc.loxm,iy bo .:is
usolo$s us it i~ irnpro~sive looking.
0
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Keep on index of your interviews by nome of
narrutor, geogr.-iphic ore.-i discussed, and by tho
mojor subjects covered in tho interviews. This is tho
guide rcsc11rchers will consult first. Thoy may be
looking up "banking" or "Central City." A quick
look through the files will lead them to the Kringle
interview, <1n
o thcr look at the Kringle interview
index will indic,ifc whether it is worthwhile to listen
to that tore or road that transcript. Most re•
searc/,cr !, hove a limited omount of time to go
thro!Jgh II v,1st amount of maiorial; indexes of all
sorts should bo prcpured with tho object of guiding
the researcher most ropidly to whatever ho is
searching for.

Making Information about Oral History Interviews
Available fo Researchers
Tho society's job of making ora l history inter•
views av.:iiloble to resoorchers is not completed
when the sought -for information has boon captured
on tape or tronscript and has been indexed for
easy use. Tho bottleneck has always been that
persons doing resebfch and writing have no moans
of knowing what rich resources on their topic might

oxi~t in tho oral history collections of historic.:il
societies or librories. Ono modest w.iy to public ize
the oxistencc of ornl history mo t,?riub is to c:xch.in<Jo inform,,tion with other simil,ir hi~loric<.11
m,1lcriob centers, both tho•,e in the region (for
rc9io11alhislorionsJ und !hose th.-,t empli,Hi:e Ilic
5amc subject~ (i.r.:. o.1gric111furc,
morifiinu histo.-y,
crnfl~. olr..). Thir, Cdn be dono l1y ~(•ndimJ out li•,I~
of 1h11or.ii hi·,tory ,H.Cc•,:,iu11~
for llir: y•..:,,rwith ,l
briof li5fir1~1 of ~ubjcr Is l ovcred in <•.ich inl,•rvir:w,
,Hid by r,,qw ..,ling !he other imtilution~ lo ~nnd
lhc1r li,,I~ in rulurn. Such li•.!s r ,,n ho l,,pt on f,lu
,inJ rn,1de ov.iil.ililc lo 1c~vorr hus who come 11110
il10 rn~iefy. Mo~I m.ijnr oro1Ihi•,lory o({;r(!~ publi .h
col<1lo~1~of lheir holding·, .ind lhr.•,c should ..to bo
coll,Jc.l,::d.Tho Ort1I History A.,.,ocialion N, .•1v5fol/,ir
is lhe best guide lo such c,.to1log,,.
Tho Cilliforni..i SJ,1to library h,is recently in$lilulcd a more sysfemized and mech..inizod method
of collecling do!a on c1IIorol history tapes .:inJ
transcripts uv<1ilable in C<1l
iforni,1. libr.irior., hi~toricol societies, and mu~eum~ h.:ivc bee n a,Jcd lo
participate in tho C.1lifornia Bibliogrtiphic Confer
for 0ml Hidory by sending to the slate library a
Curd on each interview thc,y hold. Tho c,,rd li~t~
pcr~on or persons inlcrviewud, subject~ covered .
length of t.:ipe, whclher or not a lrunscript is
avoililble, ond wlwro .:ind under who! circumstances
the interview moy be usod by researchers. The data
submiltod is bcinCJedited to stondtird bibliogrnphi c
form Md converted to muchine-rcodoblc form. In
time lhe scholur of C.1liforni<1history can discover
this primory historical mate6ol available through • out the stole by utilizing o central filo at tho state
library. local historicol societies in oth~r st.-ifcs
can encourage their own state librury or state nistorical society to lc1uncha similar program .

·u,
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Agreements

on Use

A Pro-r11corclingUndcrslanding

It is wi~o lo ".ivo wrillon nvicfonco of lhu norrolor"s undurd,m climJ 0£ 11111
p11rpo•,o ,111.lprocuJuro5
of lho pruarnm, ,,nd of hi~ ,11_110,111onllo porrnil tho
urn of hi$ inlorviow~ f.,, hii,lori, ,ii ru ,n,irrh. Fir~!,
olthough you probably will liuvo tolkucl to him in
person iind will h,wo cxpl<1
ined !ho wholo proqr,un,
wrilo him b lullor oxpl,,inin<] urJ,,in why you .i r u
do ing !ho recording, wh.st lho pro cedure will be,
and mc1koit clc..ir that these t<1pe~·will be uvoil.sble
for hi~to ricol rc~carch. In tho B.incro£1 Librury wo
send the narrulor two cop ies of this letter <1nda~k
him to sign om: <1ndreturn it lo us if ,·ho plan <.l!\
• outlined meets his oppr ov.'.11.You m.:iy not w,int to
b~ !hat formal, but at lc<)st have on file a carbon of
!ho lcller you sent him.

Crnrn111.
Cnv lh~rn1uc11
1 Snr1c1v

!l', M,1111!:llllrT
Cun ML Cnv, M1s~ou11
1

1 ho<ehy 9 i vo J nd •1r.1n t to t hu CEUTR/11. CITY lh ~TUl!ICIIL

'1

thu Sn i.:ioty r.hwll J~t.orn~ln o tho tJ\~~ rc c, u:Jin ·t:1 .inll Liu· 1r
c o nt on t.a l i utt : rJ b-.:low .

..

The Agreement on Use
As soon us you hc1vc completed c1IIof the re•
cording, h,we the nurr,,tor sign ,1n ugrcomcnt on
u~c. The simpler the ogrccm ont, tho bettor. M,iny
nilrralors are frightened by complex ond lcgoli~lic
rele1:1sc~.
Have the rights to use turned over lo tln or•
ganiu,t ion I.hut can bo expected to exist for a long
timo, lho liisloricul society most likely: ~ut if this
is u temporary orul history program, tho city or
county library may be the most appropriate depository and owner.
The wording of a simple agreement for 1he
Central City Hislorical Society is included here
~s a sample.

So.:1cTY

3 0 a a u n.it1 <1n [ o r ~ue;h !lc hol ..'\rlj, • .ln d c d oc ,atJ.c,, i.11 l' -Jljt ...: •

D~tu o f ~qree.-.:nt

!!ub)CCt

ot Tapc(u)
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Ask Permission to Use a 'Substantial

meet the schol.Jrs who were working on his top ic,
just for fun and beca use he f~!t he ~o uld sur~ly
be able to answer some of their que stions specifically ond in greater deta il than ho hc1d in his interview. Al.-:i
s, the nMrntor lived c>n
for m,my years
in .-:iconJ ition of poor hc<>lt
h which mode it impo~siblo for him to gran t pormi5sion: the in!crview
was there fore closed until his death. Several Ph.D.
theses were written during this time on subjech he
had discussed , but none could incorporate his commen!s.
Dy oil m~or.s avoid any trunsfcrring of d iscretion
over use of the interview lo heirs. Le t the narruto r
make up his own mind on when lo open the material.

Portion of the Interview

If it is planned to use ony substantic!llportion of
an interview in a public way, say, in a newspaper or
a historical monument pamphlet, it is only common
courtesy lo ask tho narrator for his permission before using it. He will prob.:ibly be ple.:ised. But if
he doesn't want it used, no matter how generous
he has been in signing over all rights to the society,
do not uso if. Nothing will damage an ora l history
progre1m as much as a disgruntled nc1rrator who
feels his material has been us~d improperly.
Rcsfricling Maferial

Very occasionally a narrator will divulge some in• formation ' which he wishes "put under soal" (i.e.,
closed to all use} for a certa in number of yea rs,
or which the interviewer feels should be put under
seal. This can be handled in the signed agreement
by a $Cntence added to the usual statement. This
is the sentence used by the B,:mcroft Librnry:

Closed Is Closed

Whotevor the agreement, it must be adhered to
rig idly.
If the interview is to be put under seal, pack
into a box tho tape, tho notes about the interview,
and !ho t.:ipc index, tie it securely, seol it with wax,
mark on tho outside the dale whon it c.-in be
opened, .:ind put it away in a safe place. A card
indicuting generally wh<1t the tape is about, but
not ~rccificully w!wt tho clo~cd rnolcri.:ilis, C<1nbe
kept in the sociel/s or<JIhistory file~. It ~hould be
marked "closed until 1960" or "clo~cd until five
yours aft er Mr. A. 8. Doe's deJ !h" or whutover the
rcslriction is.
The interviewer, and tho transcriber if the interview was transcribed, must also adhere to the
agreem ent by not talking about the closed information. "l am sorry but Mr. Doc h<1sclo~cd his -interview until 1980" should be the end of any
convorsution .ibout it.

Limifalion on publicolion. The parties hereto
agree f~at pugc~
of the manur.cript
and the port ions of the fope from which the se
·pu9os were tr,1mcribcd sh,1!1not be published
or ol herwise m.iJe availc1blc to anyone other
than, fi1e p,1rlies hereto until ·

:Ji;

l , . \-=.-:-.-:.::,
~-=•-:

~}.:.._.l
·- ~
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Wo rk out with the narrnlor a re.:isonab le time
limitution b..ised upon why he wishes it pl.:iced under
seal. It may be "during the lifetime of tho narrator" or a dale when all the persons involved con
be presumed to have died.
Altorn.:itive5 other thun "open" or "sealed" are
"closed during tho norrator's lifetime except with
his pe rmis~ion," or "open only with the permission
of the president of the society.''
Our ·one experience with "closed during the norralor's lifotime except with his permission" was unfortunate. Tho narrator's purpose in placing the
limitation h.:id been that ho personally wanted to

Discourage Reslricfed Molerial
I

l

In most instances Iha focus of the oral history
progrcim is such that there is no reason to collect
materidl that must bo closed . . Except in· the few

.j
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Ethics of Oral History

cases where sensitive material is really pertinent,
it should be discouraged. If interviews are not
transcribed, a few closed sentences mean the whole
tape becomes inaccessible for a period of time. If
the material is trnnscribed, only the sensitive pages
and the tape need to be sealed, the rest of the
transcript can be open. However, this still necessitates a foolproof on-going sydem of keeping tho
material closed and then of opening ii on tho appointed date. The operution of an octive oral history program will involve enough details without
adding one more of such long d.uration.

•
'

..

The value and continu.:ition of oral history in•
terviewing depend upon the voluntary ethical con•
duct of oral history practiti oners, and upon the
ability of oral history pro jects to abide by their
agreements over whatever period of lime is stipu•
!atr:d.

Responsibility fo fhe Narro/or

f

II

I
I

•

Jt is the re:ponsibility of the oral history prac•
titionor lo deal foirly in every rtlspect. Tho vi.tlueof
tho interviews that will be conducted with the narrator de pends upon the confidence he has in the
interviewer, i!) !he reput.-ition of tho historical so•
ciety, ond in the reputulion of tho entire field of
oral history. Tho members of an orul history project
havo !ho following .rc~pon~ibilitias to tho nam,t or:
I, To male dour to ihc n,,rrutor wh£Jt tho process will be al Cilch step, how tho m.:itcrial will be
handled, ilnd wh.:itre~triclion~ ho c,,n p loco upon ii.
2. To got down whot h.:ipponed M occura tely ,%
possible. and to this end to worl together with lhc
narrotor lo record the information. This will include developing delicate or controversial mutcrial
(where relevant) in such a way as to give the narrator the fullest opportunity to record his point of
view.
3. To advise him, with his interests in mind, as to
what the best t1grcement on use would be. If. in
your opinion, something he said could be used in
a way d,im,,ging to him, ,,dvi~o him to put it under
seal. .It will be of no benefit to lhe orol history
program to hava a n.:irrator's reputation damaged
through something he said in an oral history interview.
4. To adhere to any dgreements made.
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conduct ing the interview
on effort ,hould be mode to provide
ienough lr,four1.1t :or\ to the in:c,vt~wce
to ouht
h;, tcc.>H.
J. tt h i'mp otlbnt th at n11 intcrvu.;w, be condu cted in 4 splr1t of
ob ~e ct vity ond ,chollltly inh:gr,ty land in i0ccord4nce
wah stipula•
tioru .agreed upon.
Guid1:linu for Sponsorini;i Institution,~
l. Sub1ed to meet;nq the contJ.tlon ; .u prescribed
by interv iewees.
it w.ill be the obl1t']olton ol 1pon1orinq
in1t;tutlon1
to pre p.ir e
c,.ud y- us,1btc fc:,pc1 .Jntl , or acc;.ur~te typ ed tr,rnscr lpt onl,
Jnd
pr o perly lo idcnt,ly. indc .1, arid p1c1crvc 1uch. or~I hi~tory tccord,
lot u1oc by the sctol.1rly communtly, .)nd to ,t..1le clc.H l y t he pro ,
visio tU th .lt C)O,.<,:rnlhc · , u,e.
Unun imo u,,y o rJop tcd by ttie O r a l H islorv A1,1oc1o1ti0n,
N ov r rnbcr 25, t~Ul
Mem lJ.:r1, of 1hc OtlA ''Gg~I, Aru Gu idcl4nc, Comrruttcc"
t hat
prc;:;~ rccl p,c lim,n .. ry 'tlt nloM
of th11, ,t~t r.:mcht .1nd '"bm,HcJ
o
drah to the n1cmLc-r, Jt lhe t,.cb rJ ~\11 r.,ectir .~ ro, l'-irth1:r d ii•
c ... ~ 011 .>no revis ion we re O1t.>r V/,n lhcr (ChJirr,·Jn)
o f hid 11jn.,
un ·-.c:• s1t'(· rrufo ••-:i, J1.1rric, H~rV C) YouM} of Em-1,y Uni ,cr~ ty-:
Cr Ph1l1p Ci !!io.,1~~. D,rc c.ror o f t he l-!.>r:y $. Tn, :wri
J n L1bt..>ry •n
lnucpc nltc:1~ c. t~~ UOJ l'I: ~l:J }.~, ~- A r:-:1.:h .1 Fr 1 of t lv~ ~ -: -) . (."I .> 0:.1 1
Hislorv Offi ce ,.>t t l1c Uni~etsilt uf C,.)hforn i1o1~t Bcr *eley.
t\pprov.c.l c,f tn ;, \loltcmen f c.onduJed
G 1wo ye~r uHo rt to fot m uf11fe .i pouti o n p.) p cr ,1bout the '-)enc-r.>I c.oncern\ of o,-,1 h4i1or 1Jn,.

Responsibility lo the Historical Profession
Every effort should be made to maintain the
good reputation of oral history asa field by keep•
ing foith with the narrators. In addition, the oral
history muteri.ils produced should be made as useful
to researchers as possible. This includes:
I. Produce the be~t interviews you can.
2. Make u typescript, if at all ·possible.
3. Jndc~ -the fopes or transcripts.
4. Milke the existence of your oral history motorials
known.
5. Moke it possible for res<!drchers to use the ma•
terials (unless they are· under seal).

Oral History Associafian Goals and Guidelines
The Oral History Association by unanimous approval adopted the following statement on Novembor 2 5, 1968.
ORAL HISTORY .ASSOCIATION
Go.,,ls dnd Guidoliou
The o,~I Hi1tory A11ociat;on reeogni,c1 O ral Hi1tory for what ii
i, - o m,thotl
of <:,1111,e,in') • botJy of hi,torieal
informotion
in
ori1I ro,m u~unUy Of\ t'1pc . !cCiluie
the sc.hol.uly c om munity is
in ..·ol'V~<l in i, ')th the: ptodu ction and uh~ of or.JI h;~h.>•Y. the A5•
\ CCi,11:o n ,rco •1niz1:, ,'In opportun;ty
dnd '11'\ Qbl iga t ·on on the p,i1rt
of .,II conc:utu.·N lo m.,~c th i, type of M,torical ,ourc c: 1o1
s .,uthcnt ic
cnt.l .u mrful a, pe>1,
, ib lc~
Guid•Unu
for the 1nt4!,viewee:
I. liar p cr ~nh who it intctv'ewcd
1hould be 1aloctcd caref,..Uy and
his wi1\l •s. mu ,t qovc:rn the co nduct of the interview.
2. Belc.He unJe,1,,,1nq
o t41>cd intcrv;cw fort 1he purpou~ s.t~tl!d
abo\oe . th• 1l",letv1c:wl!c [or n .. rr,1tor) ,hou d be dcita r i n his rni11d
tCg4rdinq mufut.11 ri<Jhh with r,apaet to t4pe1 and transcriph
made
l,orn them , lhi1 ind u<lc, 1uch th inqs as '. ,eel pr ivil~ge, jitcrary
, iqhts, prior ~'-C, fiduc ;a,y rr-lotion,hip,,
tho riqht lo ed it tke tape
tr.in1« ipt ,oni, ond the right to determine
whether the tape i1 to be
d•spou "d of or p,~icrwt•d.
). II ,, [mportant
thot the interviewee lullv untleritand
the project,
ant.I thot ,n view of co,ti and ..-Hort involved he """ '" •• a w,lling•
nen to l)•vc uicful informih.tion on the sub ject beinC) purs ue d.
Guld•linel
for the lntervinrer!
I. It ,hould be the objcet ,ve of the interviewer to gothcr info,.
mdtion th~t w,ll Le of ,chol.>r l v u,olu tn~n ,n lhc ptc1ent ond the
h,ture ~ The itlfcrvi11:wct who ii, CQllc:cttni; 0H1t hi•tory mt1h:1ials for
hi1 own ind ividual rc1c11teh 1hould olwoy1 hcor in mind hi, brooder
cbjed1vc:.
2. In order to obloin a lope of ma1imum worth o• a hiitorieol
document.
ii i, incumbent upon the intctvicwer lo be thorou<:,hly
grounded
in the boclqround
ond c,pcr ic ncc, of the per,on be •11
infcrviewt:d. and, where appropriate
~nd if of ell fe45 iib le 1 to rev~tw
tho popers of the interviewee
befo re cond11ctin9 foe interview,
In

Legal Resfricfions

..

Thero urc few le9ul re~tric!iom thut limit the collection and publication of hisloricol materials.
Slander or libel arc the ones most likely to be of
concern to oral histori,:;ns, Slander is the o ral or
written defamation of a parson by me.ins of a fohe
report, m,1liciously uttered, which ;r:jurcs the rcp utalion of the pcr~on. Libel is de familtion by tho
publication of this kind of folsc utterance. without
just Couse. Md which tends to c~pose the other to
public haired, contempt, or ridicule.
Various court ca; es h.;lve progre ssively reduced
the possibility of a court finding any historic.,! effort either sl.:indcrou~or libelous. First, the dead
cannot be libeled. Second, libe lous defama tion of
prominent living persons must include actual malice
• plu~ irrc~ponsible disregard for the truth.
Tho researcher or interviewer may need fo be a
little more concerned if his questioning lec1ds him
into tho purely pr ivate lives of prominent or notprominent persons, although he still has a good
defense if he can indicate this is truth published for
good motives. Of course, there always exists the
possibility of harassment in the lower courts through
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•
filimJ of ~uih for duf nmnlion, Such $uih ~t,,nd
nlmost no po'..~ibililyof onclinq in coud nward for
dllmo<Ju~l.,ut lhuy could co51 limo nnd oxpon~t1lo
tho rc~oorchor in defending him~olf. But lo oll in•
lent~ ,mJ purpmu~. ~lundur or libul i5 o non•o~htunl
d,rng cr lo ,1n ort1I hi5lory proicc.t. It b tho projoct's
repul,1lion for rcspon~ible work that nccd5 guarding,
not its legul li,1bility.
The question of literary property rights is a little
more complic,1tcd ,ind court c<1rnshave not been
numerou5 enough nor one -directional enough to
serve as guide~ to orc1I histori<1ns. Congre~s is
pre sently holdin9 heilrings ~n ~li,;t promises 1o be
(I ~ubslunliul rovi~ion of ull previous copyright l<1ws.
Therefore, the be~I ,:idvice is to got ll prc;,porsi911ed
rcle,1~n for u~o of .:ill interviews, ,,nd then to go lo
tho 1.,ddud courlu~y of golfing •,porific purmi~•.ion
for public11lion of .:iny ~uL·.lanli,,I porliom. lt is
bolter lo orr on tho ~ido of 6~king for loo m.:iny
permissions than to domago the good public relations of the society.

''

Dcpo!;it Llnd Proscrva lion of

Taro!;

..

Wltoro lo D,!posit Tope~
Two comidoro1lion:.•,hould qovr.rn where you do posit lho l.:ipu~:
I. Long-term ~.:if
uty ,ll\U prc~crv,dion
2. /\cccss ibility for rc5c.1rch
If the historicc'.llsociety h,,s u rcl,"ivcly fireproof
building or pe rrn,,ncnt locution, if ifs librury or
mu5eum i~ open on ,1 rcg ~l,ir bus i, for c) rc,,~on.il.ilc
number of hour~ wc.,•',ly, ond if !he: socio!y ~..,ems
lo be u pc:rmancnt org.:,n;z,ilion ublo lo rnccl Im ,';]•
term commitments, then by ull me.im keep lhc
l.tpcs ond ollrnr rclulcd m,,nu~cripl:. ricJht there. If,
however, thu ~ociely's off"ce is in lhe livinCJroom of
thu current i•rc:.idrnil, or, whil,J ii l1,1,,1 1,c111
i.111
e nt
Lu,ldiric1,ii i·, op<m only twu .ifl..,rnoon•, o Wl.!t·l ,
then co,1siclcr the loc,11libr,Hy ,,s u rnoru <1v,,il,
,blu
pl,,ce in which to dcpu~it Ihe l<1pe~ .ind munuscript ~
for use by the public. In u smaller community, it
would be logical for the historical society and the
libr.uy lo shore the rcspon ~ibility of wor~ing on
loco! hidory. the society collecting pupcrs, pro•
ducin9 ornl history interviews, .-ind mcJncJging the
museum or historic sites; the librury preserving and
servicing the manuscript t1nd or.,I history mcJteri,:,b.
Sometimes it is suggested th.:it in order to focilifo1c rc :c.:irch. tho orul histo ry inte rviews should be
dep0 sitcd in a ccr.tr,,1 depo sitory such m the ~tiltc
historic.ii ~c,cicty or cl univcriily o; st,1to library.
A~~umin9 thc1t the interview m..itcriol is primarily
loc<1lin nature. it would ~ecm more import ,iril for
tho r.oscarchcr lo work right in the community in
orde r to use other pupen tlicro und to get the feel
of the oreiJ. The prime users will probubly bo per•
~ons from the community itself, who would find
travel to an out -of -town deposi tory on inconvenience.
Collecting Ofher Maferia ls

Tha value of tha oral history information will be
enhanced if you can coHcct other illustrative ma•
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terials. The narrator may have letters, clippings,
reports, photographs, printed programs, or other
items which would bo useful to the researcher.
These should be collected if possible 11ndfiled with
the tapes, or in separate files but cros.s•catalogued.
Try lo get a photograph of the narrator at the time
of the interview, even if you have to take along
your own camera to do it.

o tape {every six months to o year) or playing it will
relieve strains and adhesions before they seriously
affect the t.ipe.
5. Protcd l,,pc re::cls. When h.:ind:ing reels, pie~
them up by tho hub, not the fl.:ingcs. Chc,d; all
empty tape reels before reusing them. Do not use
tho~.:?lhut look w.:irped or dumogcd in c1nywuy.
b. Snip end of lope which has become d.:im.igcd .
7. Do no! u~.::cb1r cdloph.:,re mending t.:,pes lo
affix .:inythin9 lo the reels of tupe or the insides of
the cori!,1inNs.
8. Avoid s!rciy magnetic fields. Avoid a ~cidental
exposur.:!to 111.ignoticfields from e lectric gene rcilor~
or motors as this c.in lead to print-t hrough or com•
plete erasure. Do not store tapes r.e.:ir il steady
fidd of DC currl'.:nl,il pcrm ..nont m..,gnct, or ,1concentr.:ited field of AC current. And tJvoid mugneiic
catches on the cupbo..-irdsin the tap<! storage room.
9. Cloan tupe recorder periodic.:illy.

Storage and Handling of Topes

J

I. Store tapt:s under "people conditions." Ideal
"people conditions" are ideal • ape use and s1orage
conditions. In broad terms ¼hismeans a fairly constant temperature in the 70\, and a relative humidity of about 50 percant. If the tapes are sub;octed to extreme cold or heat, do not listen to
them until they have had at least twenty-four hours
to stubilize at good "people cond itions." · Do not
use artificial mcvns to hasten this stab ilization
period.
2. Handle in o "dean-room" environment . Dust
and lint eun d.imaqo tapes when they c1re used, so
fry lo ,1pproach d "clean-room" environment in tho
listening areu. Do not eat, drink, or smoke whero
t.:ipu~ <1r,1hondlcd. Smoke will not damoge tho
t<1pe~but fine ,d,e:s will. Avoid gelling fingerprints on the t.:Jpes und do not use a grease or wax
pencil to•· milrk them; these will only jlftrad and
hold dust p<1rticles.
), Store in the origin.ii box. Tapes should be
stored in the cardbo,ud or plastic conta iners they
came in, slanding on edge on a sheH. The contain ers can be pl.:u:od in a pa slic bag for add itional
protection .igainst dust and moisture.
4. Wind tilpe evenly, rewind occasion.illy. Of
primary importance is the way the tape is wound
on tho reel, 11s poor winding can result in distortion
of tho t.ipe. This should be a firm, stilble wind, not
pulled taut nor so loose as lo allow some strands
to wrinkle. All the edges should be even, not some
protruding above the others. Before pulling u tupe
awily for stor.igo, rewind it from beginn!ng to end
to assure uniform tension. Occas ionillly rewinding
50
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Allowing Ponons lo Use lhe Topes

.'

Do not permit li.tpcs to be t.:iken out of the de pository for listening or other uses unlu~s you re•
lain the originlll t.:ipe and huvo cl copy that can be
lent out. You should h.wo a lope recorder c'.lnd
earphones ,,v..,ilublo in tho depos itory for persons
to u~e for listening. The reco rder should be kept
cle,,n so the tapes will not be domaged.
Of co1.1rseit is possible to erase a tape by pushing the "record" button. Most recorders have a
"record lock" which must be pushed at the same
time as the "record" button, so thc1t it takes two
fin.gors, which is some protection ag.:limt accidental
erasure. However, if the recorder in the depos itory
is lo be used chiefly for listening to tapes, it would
bo wisG to h,we an electronics repdi rman prcp.-ire
a semi-permanent lock on the "r ecord" button.
When this is screwed into placo, the user connot
erase il fopo. This arrangement would not inlerfore
with using the recorder for transcribing. (It could
ilbo be used by libr<Jri
es which mat.a musical tapes
avililable lo their putrons.)
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To Transcribe or Not to Transcribe
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Much can be said for transcribing and much
ag.:iinst it, Each historical society will have to
weigh the pros and cons and !hon make its own
decision on whether or not to transcribe.
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For Transcribing
l. The transcribed interview, corrected by the
interviewer and the narrator und indexed by names
and subjects, is much easier for researchers to use
than an audio tape. A re ce.)tc.her can skim through
a trnnscript faster than he· can listen, even selectively, lo a tape. The transcript will therefore get
more use.
2. A corrected lrunscript may be more acc~r.:ite
and compfcle because tho recorded words were put
down in writing while tho narr.ilor was still ·available
to cle.:ir up ob~curilies, Words that arc hard to
hour c.:in b~ checked by the actual speaker, ques•
tiom that were inade9uulely answered c<1n be eitp,1ndecl by writlen comment.
3. The historical society will have something
visible to show for its effort. A copy for the narrntor is a rid, reward for his participation in the
project.

Ago,'ns~•'Transcribing
I. Time ,ind ccs t. Some ~pec ial equipment will
be needed . .The historical society can expect to expend ,1n .:iver.:ige of sill to twelve lyping hours for
each hour of re cord ing. This will resu lt in a rough
transcript; in order to took nice and be most easily
used it should be retyped after it ha s been corrected. It should be indexed. All the se steps are
as limo consuming as they are useful.
2. If you trnnscribe you must give a copy of the
interviow to the narrator for his corrections. This
will require further negotiations.
He may insist on
rewriting the whole thing. Jf you do not transcribe,
after you have comp le ted the recordings and your
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brief index of what is on the tape . the j~b is
fini~hed. If you tr.inscribe, you are less than holfwuy through after rou hove done lnil recording.
My person.ii
rccomm e11dc1+ion- rem cmbcring
th,tf there ure !hose who cfoo<Jrec-is th.:it lhc historic.:il sociely ~I.Hf with the inlention of recording
on!y, but lh.it as the pr ogrom bec omes better cst..ibli~hcd, .:inJ if them ..ire trp isls on the or.:.,Jhidory
comm;ttee, .:i c.:iutious beg inning be mode .:,I Iron•
scribing ~omc of the bc ; t tape s. A we ll-org,,ni~ cd
progr,1rn with sufficient skilled volunteers can hunJ!e
trumcribing, und the result s will be well worth ·the
effort. Ho;"·cvcr . 11tno lime should the t.:ipo-rccording pro:;r<Jm be .1llowed to beg down bc-ccuso cf
tho comple~itics of the lrun~cribing steps . First
lhinr;~ first.

Tromcribi11gEquipment
Mt1ny tupu reco rders come with a mechanical
slop-st<1rt fever I'. hich can be opernted by a foot
pcd.:il, but .:is of this writing there .:ire only lwo
t.:ipe recorders which can really be adapted for
trunscr ibing-th,1t is, !hut can be filled with u foot
contro l for slop -~t.-irt ,,nd rc>verse. (Re11erse is neces ~.-iry to go bc:ick .:ind listen .igtJin lo il phrc,~c if it
wus no t he.ird c orrecfly the first time.) They .-ire
the ~un d burg Model 823,F (c1bo ut $355) ilnd the
Uher 5000 (,Jbout $400) . For cus~etles there i~ the
Crown scriber CD M-10 [,1bout $250). Thi~ foot con •
frol, sirnitur to tho ~e on dicl.-iting mac hint:s, g reatly
speeds up the trc1nscribing. However, it is possible
with prn ctice to get f.)ir!y fast with hund opera lion
qf the tapo recorde r.

While these transcr ibing tc1pe recorders can also
record, they are not designed to be ca rried about
as port<'.lblc units. The most e fficient set-up is to
h<1110two t,1po recorders, one a small p or table for
interviews , the other a transcr ibing machine which
rem,1ins in the office.
A good pair of headphones, ranging in cost from
$12 to $25 (mono, not stereo) will help in hearing ,
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ond will porn,i~ tho trM~cribor lo work without
bothering olhor pnoplo in lho ~amo room.
lloct1u~o of tho comiLlornblu clomund for lronscril>in<Ju9uipmonl, it i•, liloly th.Ii will.in tho 11oxt
yo..r or ~o lhnro will lio now oc1uip111011t
on llio
m.irlot for tr.i11scril,in9 oi Iliur Iapu~ or c.,~~ollos. •
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Transcribing Time
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It tokes an ovcrdge of six to twelve hours lo transcribe a one-hour tupa. This will vury a grodt dotJI
depending on the .spoaker and tho ocousticol conditiom of the topc, and, of course. tho skillof the
transcriber. Much background noise, cl person who
speaks with a foreign accent, a compliwtcd sub•
ject, a machine-gun delivery, a nar;afor who h,:is
suffered a stroke-any of these, for example, rntiy
increase the transcribing time up to fifteen hours
per hour of tupe.
W/10 Should Transcribe
Tromcribing is o ch.:illcnging, interesting task that
requires more thun average secrcturial abilities.
Good typing is lc~s essential than a shurp mind.
The lr.1nscribor should huve a broud general bud·
ground, be able to spell, and know how to punctu,• clte ~o .,; to catch the me.:ining of the spo~en word.
Irnprcpcr punclua tion can tomp 1e tely change the
me,ming of o series of words. Tho transcriber must
have th~ discrimination to determine from the con•
•te;t which word to type when several words sound
similur, when lo leovo in un uncompleted senlcnco
because it is important .:ind when to leave it o~t
becouse the narrator just made a false start, when
to include editorial remarks such as "(sarcastic
laughter)." A keen ear for electronic sound is essenliul: some people iust con't hear the sound from
a tape recorder.

Mdhod of Tromcribino
Tr,in•.c.ribc iilmo•,t voru.-dim, but li~l1•n.ill(:,,d ~uf.
firiontly lo k.ivo out f.il•,o 51,irlr,, lurnblinrJ for th,1
corrnU word. Cl>H,•o limo c:onv,w..iliun 11
nl,1~~ it i!'.
p 1•1ti11,•1d,or l11c, 111,,
uy "y,)11 lu.. w\" c r ··w,·11'
•.:·
Rul,1in tho ~p1ll'Ll1< h.:r,11 ti-ri•,11,, nf !Ito n 111,il or,
but do l)C)f try lo ~rdl ou t r,li<,r11Jt1C
..lly IHlll ',11,ll
pronunci,dions such M "yup" for "ye:~." Do not
improve 9romrn,,r or word ord.::r.
in the ,ntcr w;I of ,,n uninterrupted n,1rroliv0,
~orne lrnn~cribcrs try to tlliminc.1to!hi! interv iewer's
9ueslion s. Thi:. gives ., false pict ure of why 1he
narri.1tors<1
id wh,,t ho s11
id. Ret.:iin the questions.
Le.::ve a bl,1nk for unintelligible portion:., not ing
down in p1:nciJ tho opp ro>-im.:,
to point on the t..lpc
where: this occurred. The inte rviewer wiil p rob.:ihly
be oble to listen through .:.nd c.:itch it. Try to op·
proximufc the ~pelting of ~pol:cn rwme5; ug,,in, tho
interviewer moy bo 0611:to corn::cl them. ld e,1lly,
the interviewer will !;11.o nole5 of ull n.1mcs ,ncn•
tioncd during !he interview .:ir.clwill have the
r.:itor check lhcsu for correct spvlling.
Prcp,iro three ropics of the lr,1n·cript. onu to
tecp vcrb ,i!im, onL•lo u5c for editing i.111dcorrod ing by !he interviewer 1,s u working copy . ..ind one
lo prcp,:irc nc,1tly .,nd ~ubmit !o lhc norrutor for
hi5 fin.:,ic.:irrcclions. If you do not inle:nd to retype
the corrected copy, you will wunt lo u~c one copy
fo, the ~ociety's files Md hllve one copy for the
narri.llor to keep.

r.ur-

Submilfing the Transcript to lhc
Narrator for His Review
Do not return portions of the transcript to the
narrator until the entire interview has been tape
ro<;orded . If you return the transcript to him week
by week, you will find much time is spent in revising
or re-recording rather than in getti ng on with tho
story. After all of the recording is completed, tho
transcript can be submit ted chapter by chapter (if
the series was long, asking someone to correct
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several hundred pages would be too· over-whelming), or in entirety if the manuscript is of manage•
dble siie for the narrator.
Ask the narrator to read the transcript carefully,
correcting errors of fact or spelling, but urge him
nof to try to formalize tho conversational style. Re•
itcrnlo again and again , in person und by letter,
tht1t you want this to road as a conversation, th.:it
you wdnt to retain the spontaneity of the spoken
word. You m.:iyh.:ive to speak to his spouse as woll,
· and you muy be well advised lo slop by his houso
lo see whut he is doing with lho trunscript if ho
keeps it too long.· M.:iny numilor~. espoc i-,lly of
the older generation, find it c!llmostimpossible to
resist revising their tramcripls into what they think
would have been c!lnacceptable essay for their high
school English teacher.

Encouraging the Use of Oral
History Materials

•

Stimulolc Use
So for wo h.:ivo bc.:in discussing the first ond
mujor role of the ora l history committee, that of
getting information ont o tape and then of indexing
it and muking it ava illlbfe for use. A second re•
sponsibilily is to try to get the l,1pes or lr,1nscript s
into use now. ft is only lhroutJh fccd-bnck from
·uH,r~ fh-,t ihc <..o
mmit tc .:i has ,iny way lo me,1~ure
tpc vulue of the interviews. H,1ving the mat c ri<.11
used will ple...se the nurrator s (if it doesn't, don't
use it yet), publicize the progrom, und r.:,ise the
mor.-.le of :he oral hi~tory commiHce. So do put
somo effort into finding w;Jys to u:.e the mat e riul
soon. Some po~sible immediate uses follow.

Historical Research

.

•

Tho prim<1ryuse, of course, is for historical re•
sc.irch, und mo~t of this will be in the future. It w;II
bo m.:iny ycor~ before you know how well thi~ ha~
worlcd out. Of one thing you may bc certa in, no
user will be s.,foficd with your interviews; e dch will
wish you h.:id spe nt rnoro time on Iha ~uGju~I o f hi~
spuci.,,I concern ,~nd hod not w.:i~tcd your time on
subje ct ~ ho is not intcrc~tcd in. In tryin9 l o out•
gucs5 the future, .:,im ut u well-rounded intcrv iuw
with cmph.:isis on what tho nMrolor con tell bl!sl.
However, m.iny interviews will fit in with the current rcseMch interests of membe rs of the historical
society. By di! me.in~ enc ourage loeul rese.irchers
lo port'.cip.:ile in the inlcrvicwing, havo them submit quc stions to be .:ded that will provide informa•
lion for their research, c!lndpublicize what interviews
you have so thut researchers will come and use
them.

Newspop.::r Columns on Local History
Several local historical societies report tha t the
newspaper runs excerpts from their oral history

So
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interviews, of ten on some timely theme. (For example,. the opening of a new school may be the
occosion for several columns on the ea rly schools
of the vicinity.) They report thot a local history
column is especially popu lar with newcomers to the
area. Orol history h.:is much to offer to the mony
wandering Americans who attempt to sink roots into
a new community.

Developing Expertise
Successful oral history program planning and in•
terviewing is a s~illthat comes only from experience
plus c.:1rcful ev<1lur.1t
ion of the work thot h¢s been
completed. You leurn by doing, so the first step is
to start doing.
/ntervie·,1s-Anoly:e

Narrative lor Slide Lectures

••

I

Welt-edited excerpts from a number of interviews
can provtde a taped· riam, tive for a series of slides,
maling a lively lecture on local history for schools or
organizations.
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Taped Descriptions for Museum Exhibits
Very brief excerpts, less than one minute,-can be
prepared as push-button descriptions of exhibits.,
How much more interesting to hear an actual user
of a~ antiquated implement explaining what he did
with it than to read the description on the wall.

Classroom Use
Various illustrated lectures with taped excerpts
can be prep.ired to interest different age levels.
'7'1owever,a more effect ive use of oral history is to
.focate e~pecially cooperative land stimulating narrator5, then have the children prepare questions and
90 out and record them themselves. The preparation of the questions, the recording session, and
then the presentation of the results to the class can
be an invaluable experience.

Your Own Tapes

Your f;, ,t 1;stcn ,throu9n of a completed lope will
b~ to prcp ,1rc the tap e index <1ndno tes .ind lo jot
do-:-n quc~tioM for the next interviewing session .
L..i!er. li~t.:?n !hrough .iguin. this time for the sole
purpose of listing 9ue:stions, comments, or procedures th.-itwent well, and those th.:it went bodly. For
C(ilmplc, .. How did you feel about lh..it?"' mny
huvc got ion d good re~ponsc, while "You don I
s..iy!" mtJy h..we shut him up completely. Switching
off the machine while you oskcd him to pass the
SuCJ.:ir
,1nJ crcom for your coffee and then switching
it on ug,1in mily hove form.itizcd .:,n e..isy•rolling
story. Aswmc thilt you urc lo use ihis tilpe to
instruct some novices in whilt lo do .:1ndwhut not
to do. Herc, as in asking queslions about people,
the negulive opproach is often more fruitful than
the positive. Wh i!a it is ve ry hard to illuslrule what
to do, it is cosy to sec what not to do .

Committee Workshops
When several persons have completed t.:ipes,
pl<lna workshop for just the oral history committee,
or m.-iybc for only three or four interviewers on the
committee. Have ~<1
ch p.,rticipant bring in ono or
two exumples of c·rrors. They may abo be asked
to bring in an exumpte of a successful way out . of a
problem, but those ore harder lo illustrate (and less
fun for the committee).
I recall a period in my high school years when we
vied "!ith each other in reporting our "boners."
Theso were gross ineptitudes in handling social
problems-the wrong thing said at a given moment,
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tho stumble 11sone tried lo mc!lkoa graceful exitand as poiselcss adolescents we had plcmty to roport ea ch di!y. lt was a bit cheering us ono found
oneself in a mortifying situation to lhink about wh.it
a funny story it would make at tho next "boner"
session.
!n this Somo spirit, if lho cmph,1sis ,it workshops
c.in bo kepi on ,, rnthor jocul,,r cc,nfct~ion of 0110•~
own orror~. with lho c:Jrouprm,Uinqovur wli,,t rniqhl
h,1vo been ,dono in tho silu.afion, it Ciln bu very
usoful, onjoyoblu. ond without domogo to people's
feelings.

Regional or Stulo WorAshops
M,,ny quest ions of mulu,11 intcrc ~t. which will,
• 11rh o ,1111ong
hi~loricol sociolies condu ct ing oral his.
tor_y programs, con bo very uscf ully discu~~od at
meetings oltendecJ by representat ives of a number
of societies. The workshop could pe on oral history
in general. or it could be focused on any one of the
considerations mentioned in th is booklet. Persons
ch.1rged with various responsibilities in tho ora l hiitory program could participate in the section on
their specialty.
Tlic ·Oral Hislory Association
!n 1967 a Mlionn1 .:mociation was formed of per sons inlero~t~d or cng,1ged in oral histoty. The
Oral Hi~tory A~~oci.:itionholds an dnnual colloquium
in various scclions o f the United Stales. These ore
intensive thrco-d ,1y workshops of panels, tec lurcs,
discussion groups, und demonstration5 on 1he many
phases of oral history. Tho Oral History Associa ,
tion also publishes a quortcrly newsletter which reports on oral hisfory developments, and it puts out
occasional publict1tions relating to the field. lnform.:ition can bo obt <lined by writing tho Oru l History
Associotion, Box 20, Butler Library, C olumbia University, Now York, Now York !0027. An individual
membership is $7.50, an instilutio0<1Imembersh ip,
$25. This is o best buy for tiny group practicing
oral history.
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